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been invited to participate in a
now interdisciplinary approach
to the traditional core curricu-
lum, beginningnext quarter.
Chosen at random, the hiu
dents will explore the concept
of freedom from the various
viewpointsof severaldisciplines.
The program will attempt tn
createa problemsetting,"where
the crunch can be felt betwven
conflicting image* of man," ac-
cording to J. Patrick Burke,
philosophy professor.
BURKE SEES the program as
an "unconventional educational
I'jcperience."
Students will be able to see
pnrfessorg work with n common
problem in ouch of their disci-
plines but not necessarily shar-
ing the same viewpoints, Burki:
explained. He emphasized,
though, that the students will be
Involved in tbo discussions as
well.
The emphasis of the program
will be on a problem approach
rather than a historical one.
"Tbo particular problem will
guide th»: use of history." Burke
Mid.
THE PILOT project is sdttii-
uled for winternnJ spring quar-
ters after which a critical re-
view of its merits will deter-
mine if it should be modified
Students will rtSftrfC tvn cred-
it hours pi:r quarter which they
on- allowed to apply to any core
curriculum field of their choice
Department chairmen have de-
terminedwhich specific courses
the en.-dlts may be applied to.
Only five crvdit* may be ap-
plied to each Held, however
'!ho program is not meant to
be a substitute to the core cur
riculum but rather an alternate
method. Burke said.
FACULTY MEMBERS have




Parry, history; Fr. James Pow-
ers, S.J..und Fr. AlexanderMc-
Donald, S.J., English; Fr. Rob-
ert Egun, theology, Sr. Chris
topher Qucrin, political science;
and Burke.
The University has recently
been moving towards interdis-
ciplinary programs but this is
the firstprogram set up, Burke
explained.
HE SEES Interdisciplinary
programs as more effective inimplementinK the philosophy vt
education underlying the core
curriculum.
Should the program provesuc-
cessful, it might possibly be ex-
tended throughout tho Univer-
sity, Burke added.
Vegas Night set to open|
"THE FLURRY AND EXCITEMENT of the Klondike" will
be featured tomorrow night at the annual Las Vegas Night
sponsored by Spurs and Alpha Phi Omega. The event is
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. in the Chieftain. Admission is
$2 per person or $3 per couple.
A ski package— «fcLs, poles and
bindings worth Jl5O-s2oo—is the
grand prize for the midnight
Auction at Las Vegas Night, ac-
cording to Joe Hefner, co-chair-
man of the event.
Lns Vegas Night, sponsored
by the Alpha Phi Omega Fra-
ternity and Spurs, will be tomor-
row at 8 p.m. in the Chieftain.
Admission is S2 per person and
$3 per Couple.
ROULETTE WILL be run at
the gambling tables this your
for the first time, Hiifntr said.
Itearlier hod been cancelled be-
cause of legal complications.
"We are working with Univer-
sity Relations to notarize And
file the forms necessary to get
a gambling license," he said.
Blackjack, poker and craps
also will be featured. The par-
ticipants will be given play
"money" at the door to be used
at the' gnmbling tables before
the giant midnight auction.
PRIZES, GIFT certificates
and free dinners from major Se-
attle restaurants Will be auc-
tioned. Bidders are to use the
"money" acquired at tin- tables
at the auction.
Maureen Harkins is general
co-chairman.
Nixon grabs 2nd term;
Evans whips Rosellini
President Richard M. Nixon
buried Senator George McGov-
em, the Democratic presidential
candidate, In un unprecedented
landslide in Tuesday's national
general election
Hedid It by receivingthe ma-
jority vote in 49 states, as com-
pared to Sen. McGovern's re-
ceiving of the majority vote in
one stateand one city. Sen. Me-
Govern got the supportof Mas-
sachusetts and Washington, D.C.
On the state level, Governor
Dan Evans whipped former Gov-
ernor Albert D. Roaellini to win
a third term In office, a first In
Washington's h ists to ry. Gov.
Evans received 508,458 votes
while former Gov. Roscllini re-
ceived 524.474 votes.The figures
are unolficial and incomplete,
pending the final count of cer-
tain precincts and absentee bal-
lots.
On state ballot Issues, the fol-
lowing Initiatives were voted
against Initiative 258 (grey*
hound racing), 377.480— yes and
C75.130
—
no; Initiative 2CI (liquor
sales by private retailers), 487,-
004—yes and 588,096— n0; HJR 1
(periodic review of tax exemp-
tions). 397.510— yes and 904,096
—no; andHJR61 (sexequality).
479,K«»-ye.s and 455.962— n0.
The bond issues and the other
Initiatives were all voted in. The




Introduction to Confucius, a
new philosophy course, will be
offered winter quarter by Fr.
John Clifford. S.J.
Fr. Clifford plans to concen-
trate on one aspect since there
is not enough time to cover
every area of Chinese thought.
"I'm going to try to cover a lot
of the various aspects of Con-
fucianUrn," he sitid.
In the spring, acourse an 20th
century Chinese thought and
Communist philosophy will be
offered. The introduction loCon-
fucius class will provide back-
ground for the spring course.
Fr. Clifford is a doctoral can-
didate In Chinese- Communist
philosophy at the University of
Washington, He hashad 26 years
experience in Asia with ten
ywirs in mainland China, thrw
years in a Communist Chinese
prison.
Thecourse will be taught Mon-
day-Friday. H- 10 to 9 a.m., and
is open to all students. So far. 24
have signed up.according toFr.
Clifford:
Vacant senate position signups
now being accepted by ASSU
Signups arc open through to-
morrow for student senate posi-
tion no. :t.
The position was vacated after
Greg Williams failed to attend
three consecutive sennte meet-
ings. Legislation passed last
year stales Lhiit senators who
miss three meetings will auto-
matically be dismissed.
WILLIAMS WASnotified of the
possible action before the last
meeting.
Williams was serving the last
quarterof hl» term. Jim Uirang,
v sophomore pn:major, was re-
cently elected to fill the post
next term.
Interested students can sign
up in the ASSU office, second
floor Chieftain, until 4:30 p.m.
tomorrow.
Williams cited a lack of com-
munication and time as major
hindrances to attending senate
meetings.
"IMOVED and they must not
have had my address because 1
was Retting the information n
day or two too late," he ex-
plained.
"I've also been busy so when
they saidImight bo dropped I
thought It might be for the
best," he added.
Williams had earlier told John
Peterson. ASSU first vice presi-
dent, that he might have to drop
from the senate.
Campus Model United Nations to host
Model Security Council tomorrow
Model UnitedNations will host
a Model Security Council tomor-
row from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the A. A. Lcmicux Library
Rfudirw Room.
Delegates from nine Washing-
toncollegesand universities rep-
resenting the IS members of the
United Nations Security Council
will meet here to discuss the
Middle East situation and Inter-
national terrorism.
Rnbbi Arthur JucobowiU will
speak on behalf of Israel indis-
cussJtms on theMiddle East con-
nic-t
IN ADDITION lo S.U.. who
represents the U.S., the schools
attending arc Bcllevue Commu-
nity College, Somalia: Gonzaga
University. Union of Soviet So-
cialist Republics and China, the
Peoples Republic of, Given Riv-
er Community College, Guinea;
Olympic Community College,
Belgium; Pacific Lutheran uni-
versity, Japan, Panama and the
united Kingdom; Seattle Cen-
tral Community College. Argen-
tina; Tacoma Community Col-
lege, Yugoslavia and Italy; and
University of Puget Sound,
France, India and Sudan,
The Security Council is held in
preparation for the XXIII Ses-
sion of Model United Nations of
the Far West held next April at
the University of the Pacific,
Stockton, California.
S.U. hosted the XXII Session
last yenr.
Saga sets "feast for Bangladesh1
Indian cuisine
by Evie Pech
Saga food service is having v
"Feast for Bangladesh"Wednes-
day, Nov. 15, Ed Blair has an-
nounced. The dinner will feature
autht-ntic Indian cuisine.
Chicken shahi kurma (chicken
with creamof curds),urad dhal
(steamed lentils), mntar pulao
(seasoned rice piluf with peas),
parathas (flat whole - wheat
bread), sweet mam.to chutney
(a spicy fruit seasoning), frush
bananas and spiced Indian tea
will be served.
ACCORDING TO BLAIR, the
"feast" was initiated by Paul
Fuirbrooh, an independent food
service directorfrom California.
Fairbrook traveled to Dacca.
Bangladesh,last April at the re-
questof Concern (an Irishinter-
denominational organization de-
voted to the relief of hunger) to
see whot could be done to im-
prove conditions.
Fairbrook found that starva-
tion and lack of jobs,especially
for women, were Dacca's most
pressing problems. To help re-
lieve those problems, he has
submitted a proposal for a low-
cast cafeteria in downtown
Dacca.
The cafeteria wouldbeused to
feed office workersand lo train
women and ex-guerillas in pro-
fessional food - service skills,
waiter and managerialposition*,
As people are trained, morepyv-
ernraent - subsidized cafeterias
could be opened.
THE ONLY PROBLEM with
the proposal. Blair said, Is that
Bangladesh has no money to
spend. With that in mind, NA*
CUPS (Notional Association of
University Food Service Direo
tors) is sponsor)n« the funds
rnisinp "Feast for Bangladesh."
The project is supported by
Saga on the national level. Blair
said that participationis option*
at but that at least 260 colleges
have responded favorably.
Bloir hopes that off-campus,
as well as dorm, students wil|
attend the affair. Because of tho
nature of the event, dinnerhours
will be extended and there will
be a cost reduction. Dinner will
last from 4-6 p.m. and the prico
will be $1.50 for those without
meal tickets. A $1 donation U
asked but students may contrib*
ule whatever they can afford.
With the helpof the ASSU and
AWS, Blair hopes that "enough
interest will be generated to




Iwu "on the scene" Thurs-
day night when the grease fire
prematurely ended the YD'b
fund-raUinß dinner. What upsets
me now in not wby the firr
started but what Would have
happened If it had been a really
"eriousblaze.
My concern stems from "on
the spo t" conversation with
Jack Brown of the campus
police. Mr.Brown was. needless
to say, upset and angry. He
wasn't mnd at the fire or the
people in the kitchen. He was
furious with the carelessness of
those people whopersist in park-
ing their enre in the Mall area
near Xuvi<-r Hall and the Chief-
tain. Why? Because somebody
could really get hurt.
There were nearly 125 people
at the YD'b dlnenr Thursday
nighl. What would bnv«« happen-
ed to them If the fire had been
a much more serious one. and
the fire trucks couldn't get close
enoußh to the blaze to putit out?
Irealize that the curs were
parked there because of thi? din-
ner. But cars aro parked in
that area all day long, and the
campus police have repeatcdlv
asked that the area be closed
to narking.
Maybe impounding the ve-
hicles is the answer. Ar.d may-
be the S.U. community will co-
operate. Like Jack .says, it's for
your benefit. So please. Pro-
tect yourself, your friends, your




All proponents of foreign stu-
dent affairs encourage and sup-
port international education, an
integral part of which Is the
presence of foreign students on
American campuses. Th« fore-
ign students have their personal
motives, one of which is seek-
ing an education and status that
is not attainable at home. The
U.S. has other motives which
are developinginternational un-
derstanding,business contactsin
her favor and domestic benefits.
INTERNATIONALLY minded
people see the world benefit of
such education by realizing that
research and knowledge arc the
keystones of industrialization
and developmentof nations, and
developing "People Skilled in
Being Human" on the interna-tional scene.
Iwas moved very deeply by
tbc consideration of my fellow
.students who attended a recent
meeting to choose a theme for
the yearbook. The Aegis. The
cultural interface that we lived
in and talked about in the m«et-
tng was a real encounter ac-
companied by contact, contrast
and conflict.
Contrast Improves communi-
cation for understandingand the
contrasts of social customs are
observed more clearly. These
contacts and contrasts create
conflicts but the relationships
are resolved In a dynamic man-
ner.
AMERICAN students should
welcome the association with
students from other countries in
order to learn and study tlv-ir
part of the world and their cus-
toms: this applies to the com-
.nuniry and professors as well.
In this manner the U.S. will







the professional cynic "Jeffrey
E. A. Rierveld" (obviously a
fake name) have indeed been a
joy to read.
Jeffrey has conveyed to us a
very simple message: when you
run for the student senate four
timeson a platform of criticism
Instead of constructive planning,
and decisively lose four times,
you become increasingly bitter
ALL ASSU meetings plus the
1G regularly scheduled senate
meetings arc open and we in-
vite any student, even a "pro-
fessional cynic," to help plan
and execute new programs.
We'll be looking for you at our
next meeting. "Jeffrey," unless
you've sold outyour journalistic
abilities to Mad Magazine.
Stay tuned next week for the
unfolding melodramatic rebuttal
by Seattle University's own
Professional "Loser."
"tsk. Uk" fully yours.
Pat Lupo
New speech course is offered
intercommunication
A new course. Interpersonal
Communication. Speech 491. will
be offered this winter quarter.
Itis a recentdevelopmentIn the
teaching of speech based on
transactional relations.
The course aims to produce
social leadership by developing
an awareness of the complex-
ities of transactional human
communication.
It will offer students opportu-
nities to experienceand analyze
transactional variables such as




pmphasUes communication as a
psychological event in which all
aspects of the concrete event
derive their existence from ac-
tive participation In the event
Settings of one-to-onepersons, a
small group and one-to-many
persons will be used
Sessions will be held on Mon-
days and Thursdays for regular
students and two hours oo Man-
day nights for adults. Teresa
DiDona to, a doctoral candidate
in Speech at the Univenlty of





Spectator: 1 p.m. meeting in
third floor newsroom of Spec/
Aegis building. Everyone inter-
ested is invited to come.
TOMORROW:
Rod Derilm: Fan Club: 2:30
p.m. nrguni/ulional meeting in
tho Chez Moi
SUNDAY:
Society for the ChristianCom-
monwealth: 12- 15 p.m. rnevtlnp
hi the Bellarmlne Conference
Room.
Annual ski swap set
Now is the time Io get rid of
those old skis or boots or par-
kas that have ju3t been hanging
around coltccUnft dust.
Ski Club's annual Ski Swap i-.
scheduled for Nov. 20 and 21 in
the A.A. Lemioux Library.
Club members will be coiled-
ing equipment from 1-5 p.m.,
Nov. 30 in the Library Auditor-
ium.
Nov. 20. there will be a gen-
eral meetingin the library audi-
id CMitinue the next
day rrom 1-5 p.m. in the LI-
brary, room 105
Unsold equipment and money
from sales may bo picJced up
Nov. 22 from I-S p.m. in the
Übnry, room 105.
Ski Club collects 10% cotnmJ*-
TS.'VStK Wf b. .c-
c«?t«d.
Greeting card sale
to aid war orphans
Buying Christmas cards can
help over half a million Viet-
namese war orphans.
Do Van Dv, currently enrolled
as a pre-med student at Seattle
Community College, is a Viet-
namese war veteranwhoIs sell-
ing the cards through the office
of Fr Gene Delmore, S.J., the
University chaplain
HE MET Fr. Delmorv last
Christmas through a friend
while he stayed at the Jesuit
community building on Minor.
H<> was bom in Hue, South
Vietnam, and joined the U.S
Special Forces In 1967. He sub-
sequently lost his right leg and
left hand. He has since been
fitted with artificial limbs.
Dv represents the non-polit-
ical, non "profit, non - affiliated
Aid to the Children of Vietnam
organization, whose goal is to
sell 10.IKK) cards in the Seattle
area. The program began two
weeks ago.
THE CARDS are Chinese re-
prints and suitable for anyocca-
sion. They will have special in-
serts suitable for Christmas Dv
remarked that people liked the
set of ten cards when they see
them.
Dv says he's in "favor ot re-
unification" of North and South
Vietnam in the future, "but it
will take work; It will take a
Umg time."
Already in contact with vari-
ous colleges and universities in
the area, he hopes to get un ar-
ticle in The Seattle Times sono
andi» planning toget onKOMO-
TV in the near future to explain
the drive.
force of oppositesEndstheWar Spirit in Man
The Mar spirit in man will never
end without a guide m truth.
Because confJiolin| faiths in
something for which there H no
pion! have hecti carried down from
primitive juthorilicv to ihc prevent
da\. ihcii beliefs huve deceived uv
For this reason, itapnc sufTering
trimi diseuse. war. jnd L-niotinnul
miwry. il\c liuman ruce is unuuurc
of the disturbing force of Nmurc
Incredibleus ilmay wem, people
do mil MUM putn t>r limurbinf;
emotion They wouldn't even i
<*aii.rcs helwcen wonderful und
imihle. OhWtbiMCt miiH * wrong
situation come« Tint, tlion vaimh«s
us ton«:(iiin is made. S^me wilt
pnm. |l canmn be climinaici
without altering condition*. Ou
fixlinia change Instantly, o
dualu dIK.- k, lhc ,aw n533 ,n lammi «.-uP
ul the tiniVL-T.i:
We admit most disturbances
stem Irom wrung hut nol (hat
the) till da H.iwrvcr. ujiuiict or
.in uccident are cKamplct where
both tides suffer over the sante
wrong. So Ihcie is pniol thai all
ilisturhanci: results from wrong.
llm ullncvi make*, the disturbing
force of Nature a perfect, sclf-
eviitcnl guide.Anyone can discover
ilic uhnvc to be v sctentilic, pructi-
cal, jmi workable philosophy. In
short, uhen tbc cauic and prectic
clmngc of i'.iim .mil emotion is
u.-kmiMlcdgcil. the war ipitu in
man v<illend nionce.
Acknowledge it now with
the bonk, "ForceOl Opposite*"by
Kenneth Churluv This I7f» page
book i& avuilahle in hard oner at
S6.OM and jv^perback 52.50. Send
10 Inlcnuiliirn.il University Tni\i.
9843 Atlantic Blvd., SduOi Ga(r,
California9f>280
2
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Thebest time tothure thegood timesin the
nurihweM it, jftcr 5PM un weekdays.That's,wlici:
lowerLongDistunceratesbegin.And ihul'lwhrn
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Insearchofones self
outside as wellas within
FR. GENE DELMORE, S.J., assistant chap-
lain, directs a group discussion with last
week's Searchers. — photoby felix arena
by Margaret Enos
">lnd /or t/^ soiiZ^ i/ iiis to fcnoiw it- iseZ/, it is into a soul that itmust look."
The Search, unlike the typical retreat, urges I
participants to reach outside themselves as well 1
as within.
Fr. Gene Delmore, S.J., moderator-director of <
the Searches sponsored once each quarter, de- i
fines the Search as "a short course in Chris- «
tianity— a chance forbelievingChristians to come
together and learn what it means to be the body t
of Christ." <
ACCORDING TO Fr. Delmore, Searchers t
should walk away from the weekendwitha much
greater appreciationof the many things which 1
are a part of our religion, as well as a much s
greater appreciationof people and a heightened J
awareness of their qualities rather than faults.
He related that most of the responsibility for
the Search lies with the students comprising the
team and the crew.
The team is basically responsible for deliv-
ering talks on various topicsrelated to Christian-
ity and giving advice and supportto those search-
ers who seek it.
THE CREW is responsible for the prepara-
tion of meals throughout the weekendand hours
of prayer for the searchers and the success of
he weekend.
Fr. Delmore sees the future of the Church as
being dependent upon this aspect of "shared re-
ponsibilities" between laity and clergy. The
Search is a great contributor to this idea.
—
photo by felix arena
ALICE MCLAUGHLIN, BILL LYNCH and Chuck Corsiglia





There'smore than a shadWnß^j
difference toHeidelberg Aft.
\ ■ wm This 's a true< neavy~brewe<*'\ , , . . *T- highly hopped beverage.
v l^^l f A dark beer of more darin9\ , ■ll^^^^^^^^ character brewed in1p11\a\\Ml*fYj America to EuropeanLIUVIJ' y standards of excellence.
41 YTHWFm Look for Heidelber9 Alt atR| Mf better specialty shops.
W^r\fi' grocery stores and taverns.
—
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Annie sets the pace for crew's new Stroking season
Annie Caparros, one of S.U.s two female coxswains was helped into the shell by a
team member. Getting the shell into the waterat6 a.m. for an hour and ahalf of
practice Tuesdays and Thursdays is the coldest part of the sport. "Sometimes the
guys lift me into the boat with my shoes on," she said. The team dons heavy socks
after they wade out to the boat.
Heave ho! The crew team carried the
University's shells down to the edge of Lake
Washington for practice. Annie brought up
the rear with her megaphone. On the lake
she steered, called out the strokes. The
Universityhas two shells which practice
racing each other. This Sunday the N.W.
Regatta will open the racing season. Annie
as coxswain in the lightweight 3 mile race
will race the clock.
Some people on the crew said, "Well just show up for prac-
tice." She did. That's how Annie Caparros, a junior in S.U.s
8.A.-M.A. English program became coxswain in September.
This Sunday she willberacing in her first competitionwhen the
crew enters the Northwest Regatta againstmany local teams.
The coxswain's job is "to steer,call out strokes and givedirec-
tions to the team to stop, start, and keep up or increase their
rhythm," she said. "WhenIfeel it's necessary and when we can
do it,Ipick up the speed. They get the beat of the stroke from the
guy in front of me orIbeat it out on the side of the shell so they
can feel it."
She doesn't watch the competition while racing. That would
throw her off course. "Ican tell if they're in front orbehind us but
that's all.Isteer my boat in a straight line toward a tree in the
distance or use the corner of Husky Stadium to keep me in a
straight line."
"I can call out for them to give me 20 hard ones so they give
me their all at the end," she said.
— photosbymilton hirata
Back at the dock
practice ended
when Annie put
on her shoes and
followed the boat




University crew sees first action
this Sunday at Lake Washington
The University crew, those
daring young men in their shal-
low draft craft, will compete in
a regatta this Sunday on Lake
Washington.
The squad will go up against
other Northwest schools in the
contest, including U.W. and
WSU.
A three-mile race against the
clock will see the Chieftain
lightweight team at 11 a.m. and
the JV rowers at 1p.m.
At stroke In the lightweight
division craft will boStiva Hoop-
er; number seven will be John
Ruhl; six.LanceKissinger; five,
Mark Pcmbrooke; four, Ted
Schindler; and three, Jim Du-
pont.
Rich Otto will row at number
two, withMark Wills llthe bow.
Annie Caparros will serve as
coxswain.
The course for the race will
run fromSand Point to theU.W.
ho.ifhou.se for both squads.
For those interested in sup-
porting the team, whose regular
season will begin this spring,
there will be crew shirts on sale
in the bookstore within several
weeks. A portion of the cost will
go to the crew team fund.
THE VARSITY and junior varsity crews have been in prac-
tice for the upcoming Fall Regatta for several weeks. Prac-
tices are held on Lake Washington during the evening.—
photo by miltonhirate
Derline fan club re-formed
"Hoorayfor Rod Derline!" or
so say the members of his fan
club.
S.U.s only basketball fan
club, betterknown as the RDFC
(Rod Derline Fan Club), is now
formed on campus and willhave
its flrst meeting of the year to-
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in Bellar-
mine.
Derline, the object of the club
members' fancy, is the Chief-
tains' 64" guard from Elma.
Washington.
He is a returning letterman
itnd a junior at S.U.
According to spokesmen for
the organization, the only pre-
requisite-for membership is "a
big mouth" and the ability to
yell at the University's basket-
ball games.
Derline will see his first com-
petitive hoop action of the sea-




the club can be gained by con-
tacting Mike Roll at 626-5915.
Soccer squad takes on WWSC
The soccermen will travel to
Bellingham this Saturday to
meet the Western Washington
State College team in a 7 p.m.
contest.
They will also replay WWSC
on home turf next Wednesdayat
Lower Woodland.
The WWSC team holds a rec-
ord very similar to that of S.U.
with t.he exception of one more
loss on their part.
THE REASON for this, ac-
cordingto Chieftain squadmem-
lK-r Morgan Turner, is that the
WWSC coach was lost earlier
and the team is now under new
coaching.
Also in relation to this, ac-
cording to Turner, the team lost
many of its star Canadian play-
ers to other schools.
"The WWSC team isbasically
a strongone," said Turner, "and
thegame should be very close."
The Chieftain squad was de-
feated once before by Saturday's
opponents,in the Husky Classic,
early in October.
THE S.U. FOOTMEN hope to
win this contest, but the out-
come will Inno wayaffect, their
NCAA standings, as the WWSC
squad is not amember of NCAA.
Some good news for soccer
fans is that Von Smith, the start-
ing Chieftain goalie whosuffer-
ed a fractured jaw,willbe back
for the last gameof the season,
against Central Washington.
Meeting slated for today
Two games were played in
Tuesday's volleyball competi-
tion. In the men's league, the
Pilau Kane A team beat the A
Phi O's 15-6, 15-0. The only wom-
en's action saw the IKai Ka A
team whipped by 4th floor Bel-
larmine 15-10, 15-9.
There willbe a meetingfor all
students working for the Intra-
murals office, tomorrow at 3
p.m. intheConnollyP.E. Center
conference room.
All persons concerned are
urged to attend.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
10 a.m.— Spread vs. St. Thom-
as.
11 a.m.-A Phi O's vs. Sou)
Hustlers.
12 noon— Heimskringlasvs. Pi-
lau Kane.
1p.m.— lKai Ka vs.2nd floor
Bellarmine.
2 p.m.— lK's vs. Pilau Kane.




EAT IN OR TAKE OUT —
THERE IS NO
BETTER FOOD ON CAPITOL HILL
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
featuring





When you are fed-up withproduction line
Lunches, Dinners and Snacks, tryEDDIE'S...Food prepared with Tender Loving Care
and aTouch of Soul
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
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Maybethewaytochangetheworld
We don't make a lot of noise, but this is where it's Why? Because it's good business. Helping to clean
reallyhappening.Yousee,alarge corporationlikeKodak has the Genesee River not onlybenefits society. .buthelpspro-
theresourcesand theskill to make this worldalittle morede- tect another possiblesource for the clean water weneed to
cent place to live.And we intend to do what wecan to see make our film. Our combustible wastedisposal facilitynot
that this is exactlywhat happens. only reduces pollution...but just about pays for itself in
Take our home city, Rochester. New York for exam- heat and power production and silver recovery. Our black
pie. We cut waterpollutionin the Genesee River by using enterpriseprogramnotonlyprovidesanopportunityfor the
natural bacteria to disposeof unnatural wastes. We cut air economicallydisadvantaged...but helps stabilize communi-
pollution by using electrostatic precipitators in a new com- ties in whichKodak can operateand grow.And distributing
bustible wastedisposal facility. We helped set up a black cameras and film to teachers and students not only helps
enterpriseprogramindowntown Rochester,and we've been motivate thechildren ...buthelpscreatea wholenewmarket,
experimentingwith film as a way to trainboth teachers and Inshort, it'ssimply goodbusiness. And we'reinbusi-
students— includingsomestudents whowouldn'trespond to ness to make aprofit.Butin furtheringourbusiness interests,
anythingelse. wealso further society'sinterests.
And wedidn't stopwithRochester.Kodakis involved And that's good. After all,our business depends on
in47 countries all over the world. Actively involved. society.So wecare whathappenstoit.
km More thana business.
Newsbriefs
Catholicism andthe woman's question
Sr.Diana Bader, OP., formerlyassociate professor of theology
at S.U., will speak on "Catholicism and the Woman's Question: Is
Ita Contradiction?" on Tuesday at noon in the A. A. LemieuxLi-
brary auditorium.
The event is sponsoredby the AWS.
aegis pictures
Kennell-Ellis will beon campus tomorrow from 9 a.m. to3 p.m.
in Bellarmlne Snack Bar. Please return your Aegis picture proofs
to them at this time. They will also be taking make-up pictures.
cyo honors four students
Four S.U. students were recently awarded the National Eagle
of the Cross Award by the Catholic Youth Organization.
The winners of the awards for outstanding leadershipIn CYO,
community and parish activities are Patty Eagle, sophomore,
Kathy Fitzpatrick, Mary Forrett and Margaret Mcfntosh, fresh-
men.
Jewish students may unite
A Jewish students' organizationis in the making on campus.
Ideas about forming such a group are being sought by Dan
Srcebny, coordinator.
Interested Jewish students should contact Srcebny at LA 3-8630.
He said that further developmentsof the program will be posted in
The Spectator and at various sites on campus.
basketball posters available
Free basketball posters of the 72-73 season, courtesy of the
athletic department, arv now available to students. Thi-y may be
picked upinBcllarmlne, the bookstore, Xavier and the Liberal Arts
building.
moss for searchers
Beginning tomorrow, all 12: 10 Mass** on Fridays will be espe-
cially for those who have gone on Searches, but will still be open
to all students
The Masses are held at the LiturgicalCenter.
Jesuit missionary discusses the
Vietnamese issue, Communism
by John Ruhl
President Nixon visited Red
China primarily to bargain for
a better settlement of the Viet-
nam war, according toFr. John
Clifford, S.J.. veteran Jesuit
missionary to the Far East.
Speaking fromyearsofexperi-
ence under Asian communism,
Fr. Clifford weighed the Viet-
namese issue.
"YOU HAVE to balance the
evil of fighting a war against
the evil of not fighting... It's
terrible physical suffering. 1
know . . . I've been to Vietnam
several times...Ithink most
of the Vietnamese have agreed
to make the sacrifice."
Fr. Clifford, sitting amid vol-
umes of Chinese literature in
his temporary study at Loyola
Annex, pushed aside a pile of
boxes recently arrived from
Honp, Kong, where he worked
until February.
He is completing studies for
a doctorate in Chinese commu-
nist philosophy at. the U.W. He
has had 26 years of experk-nce
in Asia. 10 years of which haw
been spenton the Chinese main-
land, including3 years in a Com-
munist Chinese prison.
There is no way to label the
struggle in Southeast Asia im-
moral, "unless one wants to
take the stand that all war Is
immoral." At least one million
South Vietnamese face execu-
tion or indefinite imprisonment
if the North Vietnamese take
over,he said.
FR. CLIFFORD specified that
the South Vietnamese should be
independent before the United
States evacuatesits forces.
"The choice is between inde-
pendence and total slavery un-
der oneof the cruelest Commu-
nist regimes in practice in the
world . .. you cease to be hu-
man when the Communist gov-
ernment gets Into power."
The United States' strategy is
to soften the Chinese and the
Russians, thereby weakening
Hanoi, who depends "almost
totally" upon these two nations
for arms, according to Fr. Clif-
ford.
"IT IS UNFORTUNATE thut
we did not win a military vic-
tory In Vietnam. It was impos-
sible to apply anymore pressure
by militarymeans,so Nixon had
to use whatever diplomatic
means he could," he said.
By a combination of military
blockades of North Vietnam, and
economic and diplomatic pres-
sures, the U.S. hopes to separate
North Vietnam from China and
Russia.
"Peking has no idea what
Nixon said in Moscow. Moscow
has no idea what Nixon said in
Peking...Hanoi is in the mid-
dle.
"By puttingpressure on themmilitarily ana diplomatically,
Nixon has them guessing."
Hanoi without her international
sources would be weak at the
bargaining table," according to
Fr. Clifford.
HE SAW military, economic
and political motivations forNixon's visit to Red China, be-
sides the Vietnamese issue.
"The essential thing that bus
changed since 1965 is that the
Chinese do have nuclear weap-
ons and missiles," he said. The
nuclear threat is too fearsome
to be burdened by further mis-
understandings at the highest
levels,he said.
"Economic blackmail is be-
ing used to deter war with
China," Fr. Clifford said. By
opening whole new markets in
China the U.S. is building ties
which the Chinese would not
want to destroy by war. The
demand for goods in China Is
too great, he said.
He referred specifically to the
authorization by the U.S. gov-
ernment for the sale of commer-
cial Boeing jets toChina.
"It is especially important for
the Chinese to establish contact
with the West . . . They have
been cut off for so long.
ALTHOUGH he could see the
economic slavery of China re-
lieved by recent political and
trade agreements. Fr. Clifford
could see no relief ahead for the
"tremendous spiritual slavery"
of the Asian Communist peoples.
"There is no possibility in the
foreseeable future that any mis-
sionaries of any relijyon will be
allowed to preach frevly In
China or in North Vietnam."
Fr. Clifford feared that, if the
Red Chinese and North Viet-
namese are successful in South
Vietnam, then the same "spir-
itual slavery" also would en-
gulf that country.
"If a settlement is reached
which ensures the independence
of South Vietnam. then the tre-
mendous sacrifices were worth
It ...It's not immoral ... It
could not have been done with-
out the United States' help."
Fr. Clifford will be teaching a
class on Oriental Thought next
quarter.
Fr. John Clifford, SJn
just after hisrelease
froma Chinese prison.
Skiing to be offered for credit
Ski Club will be offering ski
lessons for credit again this
year.
Theski programis run by the
Ski Club. One p.e.credit isavail-
able through the cooperationof
the Registrar's office.
LESSONS WILL be on Friday
nights, starting Jan. 12, at Alp-
ontal. They run for eight con-
secutive weeks.
Students can choose between
the graduated length method or
standard American techniques
of instruction.
Fees for lessons and transpor-
tation vary depending on the
program a student signs up for.
IF ADDED to the student's
normal credit load of IS hours,
the student will be billed the
usual $25 overhours fee.
Further details will be avail-
able iiv the Ski Club brochure,
scheduled to be out Monday,or
by contacting Gary Hansen, Ski
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Gounod's Gothic tale of goodand
evil based on Goethe's work
November 17-in English
Opera House— B p.m.
Tickets $4.25
Call MU 2-4020 for outlets
Opera House BoxOffice open 6:30p.m.
performancenight
'Food, wine and traveling have been good experiences'
by Dan Inntan
Don tnman. a participant tn the
French (n France program, Im
The Sptctatnr'l aptclal "foreign
corrapondent."
The students of the French in
France Institute have now been
in Grenoble for over a month.
After some adjustment toa dif-
ferent culture,being away from
home and friends and becoming
accustomed to one .mother, they
are now In full swine ana wellprepared to spend a year in
Europe.
The day begins early for the
24 students and their professor.
Maxime Murinoni Class starts
at R3O am In a conference
room at the Foyer Lea Ecrins,
which is the residence hull, and
breaks for lunch at II;30 a.m.
At 2 pm. class continues for
students wbn need individual
attention, or for anyone whci
wants the extra practice.
Since Sept. 28 the FIFI croup
has accumulated over 95 hours
of classroom time Over20 hours
of this is voluntary. The time
spent in the classroom is one
of the more c-njoyablc times of
the day. because the structure
of the class is informal and very
flexible.
Though still in the novice
stage, most of the students are
learningto speak French quick-
ly, both in and out of the class.
Besides meeting and making
friends with several French peo-
ple, the group has also had the
opportunity to become friends
with students and workers from
England,Canada. Spain, Moroc-
co and Turkey as well as from
other European countries.
Grenoble is the fastest grow-
ing city in France with over
.100.000 people The population
has doubled within the lasc ten
years. Because of this, it Is a
fast moving cJty withmany con-
trasts.
The older sections of* the city
are reminiscent of centuries
past, while the nMxfam parts of
Grenoble aredistinctly twentieth
century, with higlirise buildings
mil mili-i of urbandevelopment.
The city is situated on a plain
between the l'lsore and the le





by the French Alps. A relatively
short walk Inany direction takes
v person out of » bustling city
into a quiet village or a hillside
(on- (
The "Foyer Lea Ecrins" in tlt-
uatcd on the outskirts of town
in the "Villojte Olymplcjue," a
modern urban development
which was constructed for the
196$ Olympics. The village is
irutdc up of several apartment
buildingsund smallshops where
bread, cheese, wine, meat and
assorted dry poods may be pur-
chased.
The "Foyer Let Ecrlns" con-
sistsof four buildings; two dor-
mitories, a recreation hall, and
a restaurant or cafeteria. It
houses young workers between
the agts of 16 and 25. Though it
rims on the game principle as
Bellarmine Hall, the structure
isnot as tight.The visitinghours
are free and security problem*
are minimal.
The meal system at the Foyer
is cafeteria style, but the food
in French. Far five francs ($1)
a person can have an entrrc,
French bread, two vegetables,
meat and dessert Wine and pop
are optional and about 15 tn 20
cvnu more.
If less Is desired, one can or-
der specific items from * menu,
auch as :rteak or various om-
elettes with frencii fries andor
vegetables. A meal like this Is
very filling and costs anywherr
from 60 to 70 cents,
Most of the students prefer
taking their meals In the cafe-
(crtii. while themore daring nnd
economic minded prepare their
food in their rooms, which is
allawvd. A meal like this con-
sists ofsalad and dressing, milk
or wine, bread, cheese,fruit and
meat or soup for under a dollar
for two people.
The Foyer has regular crgan-
i*jfd activities for the residents.
The cost for an eveningof Ice
skating, which includes a ride
to and from the ice rink and the
rents! of skates, is only about
fM cents, Through the Foyer, the
members of FIPI are able to
ski at world famous resorts for
under $4, which Includes a meal
and the bus ride to and from
the-mountain.
For week-nightentertainment,
chtts, cord games and ping-
pong are available In the Foy-
er's recreation hail as well as
refreshments. If music happens
to be the mood, there is a wide
selectionof albums available for
listening at a small "disco-
theque" near the Foyer, which
features no charge,a professlon-
iil stereo system, people and
dancing.
The weekends are what the
group enjoys most.Travelingis
cheap ana several of the stu-
dents have already made trips
to other towns and cities, such
as Marseilles, Geneva, Lyons,
Nice, Torino. Italy, and Berne.
Switzerland
Other students in the group
huve enjoyed biking around in
the general vicinity to explore
the country side and the desert-
ed "chateaux" that are scat-
tered throughout the area. For
Christmas vacation must of the
student* are planning trips to
different partsof Europe.Some
are (jolnjc to Spain, England.
Ireland. Gn-ocL\ Germany and
Italy, while others are planning
to travel through France or to
spend the holidays in Paris
There Is general agreement
among the students that the
transfer from one culture to an-
other has been more difficult
than expected.
One student said, "We were
tdaqautely warned before we
left of the 'culture shock,' How-
over, this Is something that ul-
timately cannotbe communicat-
ed, but must be fdt And experi-
enced. It's rough!"
But after a month of 'culture-
shodt," the students art more
optimistic.
"It takes time tn amunilale
the French society; any precon-
ceived ideas are quickly proved
ral»c. Nooetbelew. (he people,
the food, the wine and (he trav-
eling MtVB been good experi-
ences," Ed Spiers said.
Debbie Webster added. "The
first few weeksIwas here 1 felt
very discouraged and, honrstly,
1 wanted to go home. But I'm
'Traveling
is cheap9
finding now that things arc be-
ginning to pick up, and I'm be-
ginning tn enjoy myself.Ijust
keep telling myself that It takes
time and. you know what, it's
true!"
Jim Flanagan has found the
u/ljoiitmeni to be very interest-
ing as well as difficult.
"I like th« area around Grr-
noble. There arc mountains in
everydirection,close enoughfor
hill climbing and beautiful to
look at. The French kids at the
Foyer are quite friendly; moni
an- willing tospeak their broken
English to us while we speak
our elementary French. French
society is not radicallydiffcnstl
from ours, but there are nwuiy
subtle differences. Recognizing
these is rcalry an education,
Flanagansaid.
He thought for a moment, and
then Added, 'The wine and




rhe St.Laurent Quartern of Grenoble, the oldest part of
the city.
Eastern cults, drugs and alcohol
to be added as theology courses
by B«v Avants
Religious Experience: East
and West and Drugs and Alcr>
bol-Christian Prlncfplts are two
new courses which the theology
deportment will offer winter
quarter, according to Fr. Wil-liam F. Leßoux, S.J.. depart-
ment chairman.
Religious Experience' East
and West will include a study of
the great religions of the EastHinduism, Taoism, Buddhism
(Zen), Sufism and Judaism, ac-
cording toFr.Francis A. Linde-
kugel, S.J., who will teach the
S-crrail core course.
THE COURSE is described by
Fr. Undekugel as complying
with the Second Vatican Council
which, "in It* Declaration of
Non-Christian Religions, n.«y,-
niicd the validity of the pro-
found 'religious sense' of all the
great religions and called Chris-
tians, through dialogue and col-
laboration with the followers of
other religions, to acknowledge.
preserve, and promote the spir-
itual and moral goods found
among these men," according to
Article 2 of that document.
Fr. Lindekugel refers to Had
hakrishnan, Hindu religious
teacher, to express what corati-
tutrs the primaryconcern of the
course: "Religion is not the ac-
ceptance? of academic abstrac-
tions or the celebration of cere-
monies, but a kind of life
experience.It Is an ln»utht Into
the nature of reality, or experi-
ence of reality. This experience
is not an emotional thrill, or a
subjective Tnncy, but is the re-
ffpartsc of the whole pcranality.
the inU'jiratcd sell '«> the cen-
tral n-ality, the Absolute"
Prmcipul works which will be
used in the course are "Bnaga
vad-Gita," an expressionof In-
dian religious experience,select-
ed readings on vanous aspects
of Buddha's thought ixi tiio
meaning and significance of
"transcendental conscJoujJieM
of reality" with special empha
sis on Zen. "Too Te Ching" (The
Way and Its Powrr). the- groat
dajtsic of Taoism, and a feu
selected reading* of Sufism. Is
lamfe mysticism.
HEADINGS ON Jewish mys-
deism, the mysticism of SL John
and St. Paul, as expressed in
their writings in theNew Testa
ment, "The Interior CasUe" by
St. Tetvsa of Av«la and the
"SpiritualCanticle" of St. John
of the Cross, the Christian mys-
tics, and "The Divine Milieu"
by Tcilhard de Chnrdln, die
Christian mystic of modern
Western civilization, will also
be used.
Ft. Ltndekugel attended *
Yoga retreat last weekend as a
part of preparation for thr
course The workshop directed
by Sebastian Temple, Christian
Yoga expert, Included the great









Principles is on upper division
course which will be Icam-
taught by Fr. .lame* W King,
S.J., and Fr. James E. Royce,
S.J.. dean of the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences. The course will
deal with current uses of nar-
cotics, marijuana, ampheta-
mine*, barbiturates and alcohol.MEDICAL, social, psycholog-
ical and moral Implications of
drugabuse will be explored with
a view to education and preven-
tion. Experts on various topics
will serve as guitst lecturers for
the 5-credit course,
Bluck Religious Experience
will be offered fur the second
time by the department. The
"calling" and making of the
Bluck prrnchrr.the riseof store-
fr«ml church«s, ti-.e reiigMn of
the Black Bourgeoisie, and the
functional aspects of the Black
Church and its religion will be
considered. The course will be
taught by Fred Barnrs, coun-
selor at Roonevelt High School,
and former minister of the
Church of Christ.
Prerequisite for the Black the-
ology course b Theology 200 or
permisiion from Fr. Leßoux,
departmentchairman, who add-
ed that the course can be used
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Warehouse of Music, Downtown
Lighthouse Uniform Compony, Downtown
Impetus Music, Broadway
Jeans West, Bellevue
The Other Half, Renton
Jeans West, Lynnwood
Moss Boy Troding Company. Kirkland
Smoke Shop, Everett
Neptune Imports, Bremerton
The Music Bar, Olympic
